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A state with only twu Repre
sentative« in the lower house of 
z'ongre«« take« a serious step when 
it removes a man who has served 
it with dignity, fidelity and credit 
for two terms, and replaces him 
with another Y’ct it is m»t neces
sarily an unwise step. In this 
ea«e results only can determine. 
Mr. M<x>df'*career has be.m one in 
»♦iiieh the state could feel a justi
fiable pride. He is not an orator» 
but his personal qualities arc such 
a- to command re«pcct ami atten
tion among gentlemen. Manv uu 
orator is l.crb equipped for gaining 
recognition of a «ksirablc sort 
Washington.—Oregon iai;.

Read ths following affidavit of 
Deputy Sheriff Mutherahead. Fig- 
uraa do not lie,

Stai r or Oukcox j 
Cut xtv of II xnxzv,

1, Samuel T. Motherehead, 
Deputy Sheriff of Harney County, 

the 
the 

and

Oregon, on my oath say that 
tax roll of Harney County, for 
year 1901. shows assessments, 
taxes paid, as follows:
M. FitzGerald ><'0.00
A. \V. Gow&u. 37.05 Not psi
II. Kelley. 17 05 Paid.

Total $5i.l0
J. II. Neal 1302 5.5 Paid.
J. I.. SiU 122 20 Paid.
Pre«! Haines 165.15 Paid.

Total 1589.90
Sworn to and subscribed Lafore 

me this 29lb day of March, 1902.
H. 1'tCUAHbSOX,

•srxi- County Clerk,

at

The uien aim ;\ere elected 
J-legates to the republican County 
convention to be held on lhe 12tb, 
inst., a.e republicans, not bolters 

democrats. Moreover they are 
j»ermanent citizens of tho county 
who have business interests at 
stake, as well as bavins' the best 
intarests of their party a*, heart.

The lime-honored Democratic 
t'ouriey-Journcl, of Louisville, Ky., 
indirectly predicts disaster for the 
Democratic party. It can see noth
ing ahead but large crops and agri
cultural prosperity for next'autumn, 
and cons« quently general proeperi- 
t v for the country.
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In IsTtJ, at the time he attain«»! 
hi* majority, Mr. Williamson went 
to Piiuevillt» and embarked in the 
•acep-raising limine**, which oc
cupation he still follows. In I88i‘, 
lie tya* chosen Sheriff of Crook 
County, and two years later was 
elected to the lower house of the 
Legislature, where he served during 
tho session ot ISS9. Tel. y«uiy 
later he was returned oa Repre
sentative from Crook County, ami 
in 19(X) was elected as Joint Sena
tor for the fourties of Wasco, 
Crook, Klaiuath and Lake. His 
services in the Legislature were 
valuable, and ho wa» always re jog- 
nizod as an iarne»t mid consistent 
advocate of meritorious legislation. 
He was one of tho leaders in the 
tight for tha election of Senator 
Mitchell in the last Leglwlaturo, 
and was held in high esteem by 
both his associates and o, ponente.

From 1S93 till 181'6, when the 
sheep business was paralyzed io 
all parts of the country, Mr. Will
iamson edited the 1’iineville Re
view.

In 18*,» Mr. Williamson wa» 
married to Miss Yiletlia Forrest, a 
native of Monmouth, l'olk County 
They are the parents of three 
daughters, aged IS, 16 and Uyeitrs 
respectively. Mr Williamson owns 
a modest home in Prineville, where 
he is highly esteemed by the en
tire community. He is a lireltst 
worker, ]x>ssc«sca considérable ora 
torical ability, has u gifted pen, 
and is familiar with the National 
questions of the day. Mr. William
son ia a life long Republican, and 
comes from good Republican stock

Th« little edltorf?) of tlw Hur
ney County News, tire mouthpiece 
of the "push,” having recently re
ceived enough of Mr. Hanky’« $ 
to enable him to live a few dues 
longer, and braced up and kept on 
his feet by Hauley’s nert«, get* 
Quito “mm/” in bi« hat i**us. in 
fact he appear« to be quite but un
der the collar: gets delirious iu 
fact. Inasmuch as the little fel
lows’ hatred for truth and honesty, 
is plainly inherent, we in charity 
ask 'he forbearance of all into 
whose hands his pap»r may fall 
The general opinion of al! who 
have known the fellow intimately, 
seem» to bo that his mental ooudi- 
tio.i is such that he is not amenda
ble to law, aud he is to somo extent 
excused by them on that account.

Of course it must be admitted by 
all that his recent wildly malicious 
and absurdly false vaporings, in 
defense of his helpers, go far to
ward establishing the truth of the 
plea of tho fellow's obeisitv, «Inch 
is being put forward in hi» behalf 
by those who have pity for his 
family, but it is to bo regretted, 
notwithstanding all this, that the 
fellow is so utterly incompetent to 
loll the truth for even once

We feel quite certain that if Mr, 
Hunley were to pause for a moment 
and consider ths absurdity and 
wrong of continuously placing be
fore the public, the vicious ami sil
ly falsehoods and insane vaporing« 
of bis charge protein, be would col
lapse with remorse and shame. It 
is not the fact of Tl^e News editor's 
(?)forgetfullne«a of the date end 
place of bis birth, or his ignorance 
of his parentage, or his inherited 
obeisance that mo»ts disgusts the 
public, it is the thought of such a 
creature being allowed to continu
ously spread his vile stuff before 
the eyes of a decent public. We 
are aware of the fact that in spite 
of the loathion s condition of dis
eased swine calls forth the pitv of 
tender hearts and we uro willing 
that this creature should hare his 
share, but nevertbeleas the time 
ha9 arrived when a forbearing but 
indignant public demands an ex
amination of thia case, by our coun
ty court, with a yiew of placing him 
at county expense, where he will 
receive proper care and treatment, 
and we trust for decency's sake 
that the slight expense af “«hip 
ping him below” will not deter the 
court from performing its plain 
duty ia the premises after the ex
amination.

I

For Infants and ChIklrcn.

Tha Kind You Havo
AM-jdal 'elicpan’i 

tduiil.itHtfi ItwliN.I andlh'k tr 1 
t!n;i UwSi 'uWf.s litui Portela et Beuru tho
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Remember tho ex-democrat 
secret agmt of monopit, who a 
ahc-rt years ago lent a willing hand 
in tearing down the home» of 25 
families of settlers, and the humble 
school house of their children, ana I 
who paraded among the ruins of 
those homei when hauled and piled 
up on two acres of ground, with a 
satisfied smile upon his counten
ance, while yet a number of women 
and children whose homes he help
ed despoil, were encamped among 
the willows along the banks of the 
Silvies. and then lemember that 
this man arm in arm w''h such 
men a« II. Kelley and A. W. Gowan 
was elected by men who once were 
ealled republicans. Where has 
the courage and once boasted man
hood of such men gone? The very 
thought that even the handfull of 
men who met and did the act were 
once called republicans, is enough 
to bring the blush of shame to the 
cheeks of every honorable man who 
owns the name of republican.
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W;u. Huoley makes the News It i« now in order for the bolter» 
ray thgt II. Kellpy is a martyr, gnd 10 «11 another ‘'meetin” of somo 
js on thj retired list. Tl;e cast f kind» anJ creale another district .....................----- • fof

• the benefit of that smart fellow who 
wrote the letter to the Oregonian 

i for Joe Turner. Joe waB awfully 
surprised when be learned that be 

I bad written such a wonderfully 
smart letter. If he can only get 
the “ncmenashun” as a bolters 
detective, he thinks he could “keep 
Mr. Moody Lum leasin the publick 
doemanc.”

portion of )he statement is about ■ “dice, that of Chief “Detective 
ns near the truth as could be but 
is very evidently au accidental 
aiatrmept l>y the News.

The baiters are fairly gloating 
Over the achievements of their del- 
rgates away from home. They 
foolishly imagine that they can 
plgy th-same game on people here 
at home, where they are kuown. 
Aiavbo they can. !

Those men who hunted Harney 
, , , t countv over in search of persons
Il you want to sge what a repub-;

who were personally and radically 
tu-an ounty convention will do for . ___ ,

ruch double faced creatures as were 
sent bv the bolters to our state con
vention, attend th* republican con- 

here next Saturday. AprilX I’Ut’llII

12.

“Hon.” A.
another

spiteful towards Mr Moody, and 
; elected them when found, (not
withstanding one of them was and 
is a pronounced democrat), find 
w ho at the same time were profes
sing friendship for our congress
man, arc r.ow writing and telephon
ing their loye to Mr. Williamson, 
and yet they would like to be class
ed as men.

t

now I o
Gain Flesh

r'ersofts Lave been knew tu 
gain a paard a ofay by taking 
an ounce of SCOTPS EMUL- 
filON. ii js strange, but it c-ftcn 
happens,

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound; it secnv, to start (he

i

EXACT COPY C ' P Ari-. "

Thirty Years

Stop tli«‘ t'eugh 
nn«l Work otVtiie Coki.

Laxativa Bromo Quinine Tablet* 
cure a cold in one day. No Cure, 
Na pay. Price 25 cents.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR

ILaCtVta • » »»»• I«]
lutk«41 Ly AuUftJ. _ ?*

Ths Wnsf Súnsalíanul 
nook of the Day
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All doctors have tried to cure 
CATARRH by the uee of powder*, 
acid gases. inhalers and drugs io 
pasto form. Their powders dry tip 

I the mucuous membranes cau*ing 
.them to crack open and bleed. The 
I powerful acids u*ed in the inhaler* 
' havo entirely eaten away the same 
membranes that their makers Lave 

' uiuicd to cure, while pastes and 
.ointment* cannot reach the dir« at«-. 
An old and experienced practiouer 
who ha* for many years made a 
close study and ►pecialty of tt <: 
treatment of CATARRH, has nt 
last perfected a Treatment which 
when faithfully used, not only re
lieves at on c, but permanently 
cures CATARRH, by removing tho 
cause, stopping the discharges, and 
curing all inllammation. It is the 
only remedy known to science that 
actually reaches the afflicted parts.

I

The BMters succeeded through 
the basest kind of misrepresenta
tion, in getting their crowd seated 
in the congressional and alate con 
yentioue, but it remains to be seen 
whether they can fuol the people 
here at Lome who know them.

i

If you want to see whether honest 
and honorable republican» will 
tack themselves and party onto the 
coat tails öf such fellows’ as Fitz- 
Gcrahl, Haul ey, Kellev, Donnegan 
and Rowan, attend the republican 
convention at Burns on April 12.

digestive machinery goir^ prop- ! 
crly, so that the paiient is ab!e

If that much-bonstcd of,affidavit” 
is straight goods there is no good 
reason why its maker or bis keep
ers should keep his saored Dajne so 
secret. It is most likely a second 
effort of the lion. Affidavit 
Gowan.

W.

i

very ¡The bolter’» party, would 
much like at this time to be buck i bis wonderful remedy is known 
in the republican ranks, but the 
republicans arc not worrying their 
heads abovt their absence The 
republican party is fir better off 
without them.

—W
“Down with fraud, falsehood and 

forgery,” is the motto inscribed up
on the banner of the republican 
party of this county.

Career ;»f New CungreB-donal Nominee

I

as “.SNUFFLES the GUARAN- 
¡TEED CATARRH CURE,” and is 
sold at the extremely low price cf 
One Dollur, each package con tn it - 

: itig internal and external medicine 
sufficient for a full month’s treat
ment and everything neccuFury to 

I its perfect use,
“SNUFFLES” is the only per

fect CATARRH CURE ever rmuie 
and is now recognized as the only 
safe at.<l positive cure for that an
noying and disgusting disease. It 
cures all inflamation quickly and 
permanently and is also wonder
fully quick to relieve IIA Y FEVER 
or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often 
leads toCONSUMPTION— “SNUF 

1 FEES” w ill gave you if you use it 
, at once. It is no ordinary remedy, 
1 but a complete treatment which is 

to cure

I
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Fit! subject ha>• «v*p I* befuro tb>‘
tbo nitt»t:i»T ii» ’ • I» \ )■ 1 «*1 ”• V b »• 1 un llht* Ai»i
«'• luati’l ti.* fuit r .*? . :• of L
eserythfn< ju*t rt* I» -------- * “ *“ *“'*
like wildfire. Liberi' ---------- -
Lcent stuinps for caiivu *miüt. ACT <»*
Price >1.50, >1.75, $2.25, 52-75, w « urtino •" '••>1° ol bl”«*1'”» <»< ■»Iced.

Ihi'Hl hu<t book« 1'"”ii ; xh (m ni i*»«’« •-" •••■•» »-
Now M lb*’ Uftio t" MA1B MU-ICV.

£L CONKEY COMPANY
WANTED I Sale Publlshora, OHIOAGO»

F<t sixty years tbu NEW YORK WEEKLY TKIBUN K J»«« been a national 
w» «-|«ly t r, r<'H>l uiiu'H-t eiitirelv by farmera, an»! baa eiijaxeu th» cent!
<l.-n< e and auppott ot tins American | «i-f»i«> to ndearer nuvar attained by any 
isiuiiiar publication. THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE EARMER
1« mnli- absolutely for fartnera and tb«tr families. Tint f r»t nnnil.<'t naa i<au»<l 
Navrpiber "lb, 1IM1.

Kv -ry department of a^r'cnltural in iu«‘.ry is covcrej by gperial conltibulota 
who arc leaders in their re«f>ei'tivo lines, an I thu TRIBUNE FARMER «ill be 
in every sense a Ilia!» elaas, iq> to date, live, enterpti-ing agricultural paper, pro
fusely Illustrated with pietcri-a of live at<>( a, model farm building« nt»d lioinee, 
agricultural nt tcliincry, etc.,

Farmers' wives, uona arid daughters will find epe< ial pages for entertairun nt.
Regular price |1 per )ear, «ill» 1'11-MH (I.¿0. Addrcae 1'1 kM8, I urns, Or.

M. FITZGERALD. F. 8 RIEDER, BIGGS & DIGGS,
President, bcc’y undTn-nr, Attorney*

io divest and absorb his ordinary 
facd, which he could not do be
fore, and that is the way the gain 
|s made.

A certain amount ci flssh u 
pecessary for health; if you have 
pot v,vt it you can get it by 
>akir.|

Scoffs ^mgfskffl
You will find it just &> awful in summer 

as in winter, and if you are thriving upon 
It don't stop because the weather is wirrn.

50c. ar»d$t.co, all druggt-aa.
BOWNC, Chtml-U, N.w Y<fk.

Those T. T. Geer nun who 
led eo hard for bolter delegates to 
state convention, don’t wear the 
most angelic smilejust now, but 
they have to take their medicine 
like littlp men. We feel for them.

11.111 . JJ'SL___ JJ4

A full fledged democrat was eject
ed as delegate to our state conven
tion by the bolters, at their meet- 
itig on the 26th of March. “Any 
old thing goes” is their motto.

rust-

Republican County Convention 
April |2

John Newton Williamson is a 
native Oregonian, and a son of an 
honored pioneer family. He was 
born in Lane County, on the banks 
of the Long Tom, November 8, 1855. 
His parents, Joseph and Minerva 
Williamson, were natives of Iowa, 
and crossed the plains in 1852, set
tling on a donation land claim 1 positively guar infeed 
four miles north west of the present-j-CATARRH in any form or stage 
town of Junction City. Young' 
Williamson’s boyhood days were 
spent on the old farm, and in 1864 j 
his Barents moved to Salem, where ' 
he finished a course in the public 
schools.

Soon after moving to Salem, the 
father died, and Mr. Williamson 
was thrown upon hi» own resources. [ 
He entered Williamette University , 
in 1868, and by hard work and ' 
rigid economy acquired a good I 
classical education, leaving the ! 
university el the end of his junior| 
j’l gr it) l*“q,

if used according to the directions 
which accompany each package. 
Don’t delay but send for it at once 
and write full particulars ns to 
your condition, and you will re
ceive special advice from the dis
coverer of this wonderful remedy 
regarding your case without cost to 
you beyond the regular price of 
“SNUFFERS” tho '‘GUARAN
TEED CATARRH CURE.”

Kent prepaid to any uddress in 
the United States or Canada on re
ceipt of One Dollar. Address Dept 
H491 EDWIN B GILES & COM
PANY, 2330 and 2«32 Market 
Street. I’hiladelnh’s

!

(I ucoi |i<>rn'«<t.)

Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed to all Lands in Barney 
County.

- "W REAL ESTATE-
Bought and Bold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

The Capital Saloon
W, E. ÏSISCH, PriprictcT,

BEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

/l®’ Drinks mixed to suit your taste. Courteous tr>'.itment gn.irar.ted 
Your patynpif* ^oUvîîCr«»


